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A T * S how the 
farmer’s whole family 
soon gets to regard 
the rural telephone

. opomOow aM 
Tflrptooi Bed

W TNTLL yoe hare act «ally learned 
11 from ear Bulletin 8710 just 

what nse the farm telephone 
realty wuuM be to yon, yon probably 
will keep on thinking that a telephone 
Is a laxary eat for the farmer.

Perhaps yon partly realise the ealne 
e# a telephone but imagine it takes 
• let of capital and organisation and 
outlay to metal a 'phone ia a rural

Send for Bulletin‘w’13(**Rnml Tele-

C* one Equipment") and you will 
rn that both ideas are wrong,— 

•way, 'wap wrong. The Bulletin is 
free, but it ie instructive. -It tells—

—how to Interest your neighbors, 
every one of them, in farm telephone

—how to get up a company, with very 
little ready money, to equip yonrsel vés 
with the same good telephone service 
they have ia the great cities;—

—and it also shows von where, how, 
and why the installation of such a 
service on your farm will actually ses» 
moody instead of casting money.

"Our Fried on the Wall"
Fat oar thing, the telephone ■ willrnrely 
help yon le gn better prives 1er what yon 
•ell. sad help yea ta sell It ta iW beat 
advantage every trim. A eoeplr of adaetee 
talk Aver the phone wilt poet yen se ta 
how the market Is f*e# Shy. Uvea a daily 
atwepaptr could aaly tail yea haw the
atikauBttirhAra

•Oir Fries* on Ike Wall*
If rod des richness comes, with the horem
far off ia the Adds at work, or the menlalkf 
sway, or nobody able to dries ia lot the 
doctm.-there's the 'friend ee the well' 
lastantly ready to eemmoa help. And help 
may mesa Hit as agaiast death Brranm 
tome Uiarmm develop ta a bn prima degree 
ia the extra daw it would take ta go aad 
get the doctor

"Our Friend on the Wall"
Suppose you think of cutting year hay 
to-day beta urn the weather looks like 
holding fair. The Irirphnei would as
certain for you Jest what the weather men 
mye the weather trill he to-morrow That 
might make the difference for yeahatwem 
profit and • big lorn <

"Our Friend ou the Wall"
When the womenfolk are loamonte aad 
want a chat with their neighbor»—when 
you want help ia case of fire—wbea the 
yoeeg folks want ta get a jolly Httle party 
together geickly lor a little fun--wbea you 
want to know the outcome of some Impor
tas! event—ia a head red ways, every day 
of the farmer'a year, winter, rammer, spring 
or fall, the rttryl telephone meee, helps, 
economises time, sperm trouble—and earns 
its coot so often over aad ever that you wil 
know ia a week after it’s in that it artom 
money for you riafaari of costing money.

Please mod for Be Dette 8713 Do that to
day—It costs nothing to read H, and it will 
tell you a great deal yen waat to know.


